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As a result or the lahors of the Estick-ri-

Oregon City bills fair to soon enjoy
equally good, if not better transorta-tio- n

facilities than was had before the elec-

tric line was built.
The East Side Railway Co. have improved

their service quite perceptible of late and
their cars are now making very satisfactory

time and w hen healed will be quite com-

fortable to travel in. The Oregon City Trans-

portation Co., now that they are making six

trips a day with their boats, are giving a
river service fully equal to the requirements
of the traffic for this season of the year
The Southern Facltic Co., with their four

trains a day, is another iniortaiit factor in
giving to Oregon City tranHrtation facili-

ties not equalled by any other town in the
state except Portland.

The people of Oregon City have become

fullv convinced that the ontv way in which
to secure smtisfatory transportation facilities j

this to recent the
the Herald correct

lines. obtained the states,
will be with

the best service possible in order to secure

their share of the business.

THE CAUSE OF ALL.

It is incumbent upon Oregon to make a
creditable at the mid-wint- fuir
which is now nominally being held in San

Francisco. We might not selected the
present as the best time suited to us for hold-

ing such a fair, but it was not left for us to

choose so we are compelled to make the
best of circumstances as w e find them. Cai- -

in
will represet
live.

lime more and less
mucti creuu wuicu nguwuuv
belong this stale, and the fair w hich

planned to hold us an
ity which not lie of showing all

that and not California

the great and best fruit growing state on
the cuast. Our our pears, our prunes,

cherries and our peaches
l.nn.Bn..aa ,,r,KI, it lIl.V lu,

nnx the
notice

enable the mid-wint- fair association

thia state to show our numerous and
unexcelled products to their bett advantage

in a place where it will do the most good is
the duty of the of the state.

This ork is not a gratuity. It an in-

vest nieut which w ill return to the state and
to ihe individual a net prolit ution the in- - yo"l ,.,'eotlier

il but done in the proper manner. It it be
known that we have the climate and soil for
the production fruits, vegetables and
cereals and there will an increased de-

mand and price for the commodities which

Fill inure to the benefit of all classes in the
state.

As the bene tits resulting will in a measure
be to the advantage of all it should
pleasure of every one who can ossibly
so to help in the enterprise for in this way
only can be well done so as to result in the
most good to the greatest number. By all
helping they are able, the will not
be laid at the of few a become too
much them to carry. There ought be
1000 men in Clackamas county

to themsalves can contribute one
dollar to aid the mid-wint- fair

This would make a contribution ol
$1000 from this which would bet
showing creditable to county and to her
citizens.

The Estkhpkibe was invited to contribute
to the cause of the bruiser the past week by

party who desired to show the
of the prize ring in this community.

The prize fighter and bis exhibitions no
matter whether they be of the Corbet stamp
or akin the bruiser wbo delights in a
knock down, are not calculated to elevate
the morals of the community or to benefit
those wbo witness their exhibitions. In
the case of those visit towns size
Oregon it is scarcely necessary to re-

mind our readers nine times of ten
those who come are cancerns who
themselves and take this
securing s little money. numerous

the people here have been bilked
by such should lead them to fight
any of who even if they are not
actuated higher motives.

The American residents of the Sandwich
islands are almost a unit support of the
provisional government. They have the
aympathy and support af all tbe ele--

7!i

as

ntenl of tli white imputation exivpt tk of tli proplo of Orcein out of miploy-KiitflM- i

wlio Ktniul lutok of tlir ilquwoil input l praying upon my mlml, lilli I

ijiirvn. In liU opposition lo the provisional n tti living upon lltu ll lh mnrki't

KOVfrnnienl the administration in opposing
'

llonl. It wriglia upon toy nilml

the tns of tln American eitiiont ol tlie like a Irailtm loml. Oft on the Mllly iilglit

islmvl' a well a Urge portion of the I have ami got tip ami chIvii a

people ol this country. Knglaiul only staiuls oholce plive of ehii kcn, alietl down with
hiu k laughing in her sleeve at the mmlille I'liaimpagni', ami won.ler if nil the voters of

hicli is preparlii a piiiMin for her to Oregon, now out of a Joh, ere enjov Inn the
scoop In. The proUSIe outcome of the j same Mewing. Hut with free silver ami
policy pursued sine last Marvh will lie the other Insane hlem ami legislation, with my

loss of the Hawaiian islan.ls to the l'nitel ' credential" as V. S. senator from Oregon

States and their being gobbled up by

Britain.

Tit ExTXHrHtsi owes an apology to those
who participated in the entertainment given
on the evening of the 28 of Pcmber hy
the members of St. John's church and
school and to the Outing Club which gave
a party on the same evening, for nut men-

tioning either in its last issue. It was not
possible lor a representative of the paer to
be at either place w hich was much regretted
as the entertainment was pronounced by all
who attended as extra good while the parly

a very pleasant and enjoyable gather
ing. Kegretsare not of much use, but we

desire to state that the failure to mention
was due entirely lo oversight, both having
been overlooked and forgotten until it was
loo late to mend the matter.

Last Sunday morning the New

Year's edition of the Salem Statesman
to band, a better and handsomer par ; census, are tl7,.V) females,

than It has ever gotten out prior to this ed-

ition, and thai is saying a good deal, for the
Statesman is in the habit of issuing
good paper not only at New Years but every
day in the year except Mondays.
issue devoted largely to Salem and Marion
county ably represents the interests of that
portion of the slate and will prove of incal-

culable benefit to the capital city.

Tin attempt ol land sharks or title spec-

ulators to sieie the property of a man afier
he and his ancestors have held nmlispuled
possession for filly years was settled in short
order on Tuesday when an honest jury got
the caso in their hands. The supreme
court w ill be very apl to back the sound
sense of the jury in this matter it
comes before that body.

M embers of Kails City lodge .. O. I'. W.
thai a membership is ..

I We well and 111

tvr than an insurance pout y, tnastniich
the lodge has had but one death since its
organization, and that member led Oregon
City and ihe slate.

TWO IMPORTANT LETTKRS

The Kntehprisk has heretofore publi-hc- d

what pnrforteil to I a from the gov- - j

ernor of Oregon to President Cleveland, but
j
j

between city and Portland is di- - from a issue of Astoria Sunday

vide their patronage between different it learns that the copy was
, Thus by stimulating competition not at least Herald so

each of the companies forced to give i and it is here given together an ani- -
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Sai em. Or., Christmas, 110.
To ihe President, Washington. D. C j

Sir: The extraordinary circumstances which ;

greet this be my fori
Today is the first Christmas j .

the of Oregon more than
of the people are out of employ-

ment. As you I am president of Ihe
Altnagamated of Populists
and a candidate for Ci.ited States
providing the election goes our way, and

' nut imtatttli,it l, tl,A in.anji
our state and every sense

. probably send me as their la--
our comiwtitor in fruit and other industries, ...

bat we want in Oregon is free silver
Indeed tulifon ia has for a long read
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Order Cranks
senator.

if ntv
ifortdalis

me that we have two rum h libertv. We

have more liberty than we money.
Our platform guarantee" that every man
Oregon shall till himself up full of liberty
at our expense, and the less of an American
be is Ihe more lilierty he ran have. If he
desires to enjoy himself, all he needs is a
slight foreign accent and a willingness to

up with populists.
brought to the of the pulilic. To

of

do

door
lor

injury

oil

who of

means
The

that
visitors

all

tireat

This

when
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excuse

when
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myself
the candidate fur United Statts senator,

The more I study

as

American nnnn ot me waya

and the populist the more I regret
born If not on

be a believe would prefet to be an
Indian not taxed.

You will doubtless remember that we had
two pro- -

by mvself. This was done in the interests
of the poor laboring man who is out em--

ployment so thai they could smell the sweet
perfumes from the turkeys we had at my
house on the two occasion. You ill also j

remember that when the Chinese question
in county writ-slat- e

wrote back to tbe Hon. mind
bis own business. For these reasons this
communication, coming as it does from the
populist candidate for senator, to

have some weight with you.

with

If yon tell congress to a free silver
bill they will do so, as
plete obedience of the lower house of
gresa wishes has been observed

the wide world. It would obey
your behest, and this senate would

give you support. II it refuses as
soon as get I will that they do
so, though the fall. My election in
this state next depends upon my

the poor laboring men that they are

out of employment. I have promised them

that in event my election, all their

friends in asylum penetentiary will
be out and work given lo every
man, woman and child in Oregon, includ-

ing not taxed.
You are a father that the

look upon you as such, yon no doubt
feel great ful to God, when you, upon retir-

ing to rest, looking upon your sleeping
babes, the picture of health,
upon their having food and

I pray yon, however enlarge

the scope of your Keep your
lick and have congress pass all the foolish
laws yon can. Continue your present
of making hard times worse, so that can
use it in the next June and with
what political taffy I have left the

larder, I think that I will be able to
down both political parties and be elected
U. 8. senator from Oregon.

You doubtless do not know how the
terrible responsibility of having two-third-s

ill he able to sleep nights and draw asalnry
of $SU. per year and mileage, and then lei

the of hunt Job, If
you will do so (lod will hlesa and
grvatful nation will applaud you.

SKM NOVUM.

I1K0YKH To PYl VKSTKM,

ExKcmv Washington, 0. C.

PvlveslerSennoyer: llrother
- Your esteemed favor at hand. While I

regret my inability to furnish employment
lo all of your 1 will say, that
owing to the success of my administration,
nearly every laboring man In the Vnited
Slates is out of job. The people

change and they are getting il, and now
let them lake their medicine. You say that
two-thir- of the people of Oregon are out
of employment. My dear governor, yon

re extemporising through your hat.
oil' your Nannie. You have a ol
SSO.Ot'O. Of this number, to the

came IM..VM and
IIW.rtM children. Two-third- s of 2,(kl is

There are at least 'AM" HI mer-

chants, farmers, office holders and clerks.
There are l.t,t0 Chinamen, This would
make, including women, children. China-

men, merchants farmers, etc., Now,
then, if two-tlnn-ls are out of work, there
would be .',(0 men, (he women and
children, all the poor Chinamen and 17,000

merchants, farmers, clerks ami officers.
My dear you seem lo be short on
hnance and long on statistics, i ou also
hail loo many Tbuuksghings, which wkb

incompatible with my administration. I

sure, however, that your letter to me
will secure you several hundred votes at (he

June election, which was probably your oh-je-

in willing it. You will ph e excuse
ha,ste ami a bad pen, but I have just re-

ceived a message from ljuren l.il slating
thai she has Ihe Windy folic-- In fact it a- -

isrs 1,1 tw. tti,1iMiip a ttli this ad he illil pa.
sav in thai hxlge bet-- i on. are a hoie 9 letter

must
you.

in

j

to

lind you enjoying the same blessing,
j Ioue at Washiiigtiui, this 4th day id Jan-- '
nary in year of M, ol Ihe In-- j

ill pendi ni e of the Cnili-- Stales Ihe lH'tli,
and the reign of tjui-e- l.il ami King (i rover
the 'Jit. (iKVF.a

j lly the President.
Da I.awmst, Yallet.

Letter List.

The follow ing is the list of letters remain-- '
iug in Ihe st office at Oregon City, Oregon,

j January 1, ts!4:
Koss, Sain Matthews, Itertha

'

Green, Ida Mrs Means, Mrs J H

' (ioetz Hros Milne, John
(ioeti, Sain Newton,
Hall. Mrs II C Uickard, Isaac
ilagrane, Thos Hingle, Cha- s- '2

Hughes, Miss W A Shoon, W ,

ones, Mrs S J Jhitn
Keagle S T Tenipleton, C C

Kellv, Mrs John Tekas, Jake
MrsSteve WimmI, Mahle

If called for state date when advertised.
K. M. HANDS, P. M.

Wilion Talking Free Trad.
'

Wahiiinotos. Jan. 8 When I

h e.tkt'r took his font thix nioriiing the'
guilt rit s were full A feeling
uf aulxluetl prevuiled, ami!
little knotH of iiieinliers were neen in

ilillerelit parts of the hull ion-- !

verainif. of the
arum IihiI liroiiglit bark to WiiHliiiiton,
under arrest, a Hiiflieient number of

nif'inrier to inuke a o,iioriiii.
The prelitninarie having then been

institutions ' tiairiniin )

platform, and means roe ami oH-nei- l

that I was not a crank. I could the debute the tunlf bill

crank, I I
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1:6 !:!! Stipt. of hchoolH.

Ilest flour 75c. per sack, baby shoes
25 cents, ladies laced cloth, foxeil 76

cents, ladies fine button reduced to $1 ;

hoy's brograns cents, men's plow,
$1.50, Indigo blue print lAyardsl.(i)at
the Red Front. Head the ad.

Karl's Clover Koot, the new Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
25c., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by CO.
Huntley.

Good Green Tea 25c a pound; 19 lbs
Granulated Hugar $1.00; a Gallon Jug
I0c:12c Wall paper now 9i:; mixed
Candy 10c a pound. Xmas Goods now
ready. The Red Front,

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yanhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon Btreet dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday A
Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Xewberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodation; for pas

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.
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IltfiKOUlAKITr.
tiouh- -

Then
ily Mini promptly

rviiictllcd by
I'lerco'a Pleasant

They Tt K.Into tlio avstcin per-
fectly. Tako

or
three for cathartic

If you aiilVer from
Constipation,
gestion, Ullluiii At-

tacks, Sick or nillous Headaches, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these Pel lets. 'I' hey
bring t jirrimitirtii cure. of
hocking Mini weakening-- the

with violence, like the ordinary pllla,
they act In A tertectly easy anil
way. They're the smallest, the easiest
to take ami the rAmirjf, for they're
fuarantfttt to give satisfaction, or your
money la returned. Vou fay only for
we gooa you gcu

FOR- -

that

corrective;

ABSOLUTELY JURE DFUGS
00 TO

Q A. HARDING.
N'ONR HI T

OOMPITINT PHARMACISTS IMPLOVIO

Fine Perfumeries mi Articles.

Also a full stock of

FAIISTTS- - OILS. KTC.

N. A. INGRAM CO.,
Sum'Hsors to Story Hroii.,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon Carriage Work
loili' ilt f I rt olllfa rlts m.

HOKSliSHOHlNi; A SriX'IALTY. j

' '

on Main ntroi t, near enl of!
stisjHqiMion liriilc. j

Needy - Nursery,
J. D. NOE. Prop.,

NEEDY, - - OUKr.OW

A fitio lot of all kiml.i of

FRUIT-:-TREE- S

Ready for Fall Trade.

A lot of one and d

T,1 111 , ,11
naiian ana retct ami
' TREES. h. althy.

Apple and Pear Trees,
A fine line of 1 and 2 year olds.

Will not
the lowcHt.

lie undersold. I'rits

KaIatv udnuriiM iu.li frum lru
ElpcrlvDC ttnnwvvMrr. Peculiar .

advanlawloba(lnnara. Liberal .

eiaiimlaaltm lo local part
tlma aunta. Irarat

for

wMthlr

" C..m.. ,i

"""'jfVl aV rorth.orrb.nl. J

rtock. lawn anil ar.lMi
Wa want you mow, w till

Iha u an
lmrjorlanL Oo.nl rhalu lor

dtancMiwnt. Otiiflt alwl f'lll far
Hmlara fraa. DHOW UHOM. CO., our

wryraan. Portland, or.
wama uiia papw-

what
it's

one

Indi

lllllo

&

All

aCX

PV
fruit ln.lulrr

'V W"VJ
If you are inter'tnl in

AdvertiH'my
you ought to he a sub-

scriber ot I'uixtkhs' Ink:
a journal for advertimrrs.

Frin tens' Ink
is issued weekly and is

filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from the minds
in the advertising busi-

ness.

Printem' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

l cciun.
? ADDRESS

r I'RINTEUH' INK.
V 10 8pvu St., - flaw York
Ro. A A A A iQi. jft A id A .cfl

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, Oregon,
Where you can get tho highest

cash price for

Butter, Eggs Other Farm

Produce.

Full of new goods

lower than Oregon City.

youf

Uoclor

Pclleta.

gentlo laxa-
tive

Instead
system

natural

Toilet

and

Shop

and

at

wmmm

Fvery Pair Guaranteed

address San Francisco Cal.

QQLD, DAMP ROOMS

Is tho causo of many bad colds and
too frcquontly of sovoro attacks of
sickness. All this can bo provontod
and at tho samo timo givo comfort
and ploasuro to tho homo at an ox-pon- so

so small that ovon tho poorest
nood not sulft r by calling on

POPE & CO.,
Who enrry th liirrnt and Iwnt Ht'li'ctoil htink of

STOVES in Clackamas County,

Good Heating Slovos from 8-1.0- Up,

First

CvKik Stnvt'H at jromrtii)i)iili'ly low prior.

Railroad Nursery.

A LA Kill' STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
Fur full and Kju iuj; ratio, isy;!-'.- ).

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
n
"2

Y
on

prices

nriloa from

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
rrune

brightest

I'ortlainl,

Madison, Wost Siil, fur .Mt.

will tako )iu lo Nursory.

1 X W.

.

t

Talmr, whith

Come and Examine Stock before placing your orders.

Satisfaction (Stiarantcctl. Send for Catalogue!
and Trifi' List.

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.
MENTION ENTERPRISE.

furniture apd didertaHir;.

M,VJ... fVI
Si..

. in"-- - ; ; t hraawiaua nasiaaiOBaMpiaTaaa'

R. L. Hoiman carries a fine line of Furniture-Lounges- ,

Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos.
sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hearse in this advertisement.

CLUBBING OFFER!

The best county paper In the State
with the best metropolitan paper on
the Coast.

Jl?e Oreor; ity Enterprise
Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vitallnterest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-GONI- AN

will givethenews of the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying their subscription one
year In advance will be entitled to the same offer.


